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Poor little Finland lias signed a 
so-called peace pact after a very 
heroic war that was fought to a 
great extent in vain. True she 
still has her independence, what 
there is left of her, but after all 
her bitter struggle she has prac
tically been forced to surrender 
more than Russia asked for in the 
beginning.

The British Empire and France 
at the very last moment, after it 
had become certain that a peace 
pact would be signed, mind you, 
offered to send a large number of 
soldiers to Finland's aid. This 
statement on the part of England 
and France had been much better 
left unsaid. 'They also promised 
aid to the other little countries 
that sorely needed their help, but 
was that promise fulfilled? It was 
not. Finland coulden’t count on the 
allies, so they were forced to sign 
the pact or let their freedom be 
swailjbwed and absorbed by the 
great bear, Russia.

It seems to us that all think
ing Americans have lost every 
ounce of respect for England and 
France. England has always bet1! 
known as the great land-grabber 
mistress' of the seas, and the world 
hrs let her alone in this, but our 
country still lemembers persecu
tions she poured out on us when 
we were a young country, but be
ing Americans, we gained our 
freedom from her. Then again, 
after the world war was over, after 
we had gone to her aid and lost 
muny fine young men in the strug
gle. ami loaned her vast sums of 
money, she has not paid any of it 
hack aud still thinks we should 
come to her aid now in her present 
war with Germany.

We are thankful, nore and more 
for the freedom of the press so 
that we can fully express oupr senti
ments regarding England’s actions 
in general hut especially, with re
spect to Finland and the other 
small countries o f Europe.

Frankly, this writer has no ad
miration for the policies being us
ed by England in the w^rld affairs 
of this generation, as well as the 
past.

S) C3|C3l e4C3t : 3i C3f E4e
Recently two WPA workers in 

California while clearing a site for 
a housing project happened lyxni 
a splendid hit of good fortune. One 
of them while helping tear dewn 
an old house found ft.'MX) in five 
and ten gold pieces. The other 
found forty dollars worth of gold 
dust and the nest thing about the 
discovery was that they were al
lowed to keep their finds.

Highway officers, though some
times abused by the public and 
usually without reason, are just 
human beings and many times have 
l**en known to have warm spots 
in their hearts after all. Only a 
short time ago two of them on 
duty stopped a battered car carry- 
children. They asked the man why 
ing a man, his wife and several 
he had no license, and upon a 
thorough exam'nation. foufinl that 
the family not only had no mon
ey, for license, but had no food and 
were poorly clad.

The good-hearted officers immed
iately dug down into their own 
pockets and offered the family 
money, but the man refused it say
ing he coujd not accept charity. 
One o f the officers spied a dog 
back among the children and o f
fered to buy it since the man 
would not take the money as a gift. 
The family agreed to sell the dog 
and thi deal was quickly closed, 
the family drove on down the road 
and the officers, with their dog, 
went on about their duties.

a l e * * * * * * *
Sometimes a telegram or a mis

print In a newspaper may have a 
different meaning than the one 
intended and thus causes a depress
ed feeling on' the part of those con
cerned. as was recently the case of 
n salesman on n trip. F e  received 
a telegram ns follows :—“congrat
ulations. Triplets born to your 
wife todny. Utter follows.”

* * * * *  * * *
According to tin figures recently 

compiled by a prominent life in
surance company the death rate of 
women In every decade of life Is 
lower than that of men.

About the same, time a US. Sur
geon General issued the state.nent 
that "It would Ik* oossible to add 
ten years to the average life span 
of people living In the Flitted 
States if we made fn.ll use of the

(Continued on page 4)

NO OPPOSITION TICKET 
FILED FOR THE APRIL 
SECOND CITY ELECTION

Saturday night mid night was the 
closing time for filing names for 
a place on the official ballot, at 
the City election to be held April 
second. There was no opi>ositlon 
ticket filed and the ticket will be 
printed us follows: Mayor, J. s.
Yeager, aldermen two to be elected, 
W. W. Everett and G. P. Gaskins. 
City Marshall, W. L. Park, E. D. 
Maynard and W. P. Stephens. These 
names will he all that will be print
ed on the ballot; but write Ins will 
bo counted just us though it had 
been printed on the ballot.

MISS JOHNSIE HUGHES 
HONORED AT ABILENE  
CHRISTAIN COLLEGE

Miss Johnsie Mae Hughes, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes 
o f Putnam, was elected to the posi
tion of secretary of the G.Y.M. 
club of Abilene Christian College. 
The club is a physical educational 
club and its purposes is to promote 
physical education. Johnsie Mae 
lias also been elected from among 
fifty picked from the eighty three 
piece Wildcat band to make the 
annual six hundred mile spring tour 
north and west. Texas this spring.

Lest week she was elected to 
captain of the girls basketball team 
of the junior class of A.C.C. is to 
play in the Intramural tourna
ment. The juniors have won one 
of their eight games to be played, 
wiun'ng over the Freshman team 
14 to 8.

Blanton—Garrelt Fuss Is Settled SAM LEAL LOW BIDDER 
ON 6.2 MILES SOUTH 
ON HIGHWAY NO. 191

BAIRD MUNICIPAL LIGHT 
MOVING FOWARD

The new municipal light plant 
for Hal rd, the question of which 
has been in the courts for nearly 
two years, is making progress at 
present. They are working a good 
number of men and have quite a 
Jot of the steel framing up, w :th 
most of the material on the ground 
and liegan laying the brick last 
week.

The plant wMl be located on some 
vacant lots between first and sec
ond street east of main street. It 
Is estimated by the contractors 
that they will have the project 
completed and ready to turn on the 
current by about the first of July, 
if no inter nations by bad 
weather or other causes.

THOMAS L. BLANTON

The long, drawn-out suit of 
Thomas L. Blanton against Clyde 
L. Garrett, in which the plan- 
tiff asked damages for alleged 
libelous statements during the 
Congressional campaign of 19:16 
in which Garrett unseated Blan
ton, was dismissed in district 
court at Eastland Friday.

Tilt suit Mas dismissed upon

UNION DEMONSTRATION 
ME. AT CLUB HOUSE 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Union Home Demonstration 
club house Wednesday afternoon, 
March 13, with the president Mrs. 
H. G. White presiding. Miss Clara 
Brown Horae Demonstration agent 
giving her lecture on home food 
supply.

Mrs. H. G. White presided and 
cal'ed the meeting to nrder and all 
business was attended too.

Miss Brown had posters showing 
how to serve a family of four with 
the foods that is needed, for the 
human body.

COMMISSIONER ALLEN  
IMPROVED ADMIRAL 
ROAD THE PAST WEEK

Couhty commissioner Oliver Al
len has be»n doing some road work 
on the Wheeler hill about four miles 
out of town on the Putnam and Ad
miral road. This road has always 
been In bad condition, and especial
ly this bill. If this road could be 
pu)t In good condition it would 
bring several of those Admiral peo
ple to Putnam, to do their trading, 
but on account of this one hill, 
Putnam gets very little business 
from the Admiral community. It 
is In bad condition and so steep it 
is very near impossible tc climb 
it with a load.

U. S Wauggh of San Angelo Is 
moving in a rig from San Angelo 
on the Anthony abou* ten miles 
north of Putnam, and expects to 
begin drilling a well In the near 
future.

Mrs. Madel Carico and Mrs. E.N. 
Hull spent Tbursday visiting Mrs. 
Cnrieo’s sister in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hull, Mrs. 
Doyle Gunn and Caroline Elxey, 
made a trip to Weatherford the 
pr.st week end.

Miss Louise* Pearl Crosby is 
sjwndlng Easter with her aunt, i.Irs 
Willie CulweH in San .Antonio.

Mrs. W. M. Crosby and daughter 
Fred Oolson made a business trip 
to Abileue Monday.

CLYDK L, GARRETT

the motion of the plantirf, and 
came as a -harp contrast to pro
ceedings of tlie day before.

Handshaking and broad smiles 
were in evident on all sides when 
the case was dismissed, whereas 
studious, and sometimes bitter 
frowns had played upon the coun

tenances of all of the principals.

$101,000,000 DEFICIT 
IF ALL FARM INCOME 
WAS APPLIED ON TAXES

The News is in receipt, of a letter 
to , ether with a report made by 
the secretary of the Texas Feder
ation of taxpayers, which discloses 
the following figures oil the amount 
of taxes paid by the people o f the 
State of Texus. Local taxes col
lected were $140,000,000, State tax 
collected $130.00 .000 Federal tax 
$145,*XX),(XX). making a total o£ 
Taxas collected $415,000,000. Where 
in the entire crop income from all 
sources, amounted to $314,000,000 
or in other words, after the entire 
income from all farm sources, 
there was still a deficit of $101,- 
(XXI,(XX), that had to he made up 
from some other sourco.

MORE THAN 300 CATTLE 
CHANGED HANDS IN THE 
LAST WEE’S TRADING

At a meeting of the Texus High
way Commission Tuesday, in which 
it received bids on a number of 
propositions, and in the list of low 
bids, they had called for bids on 
six aud two tenths miles of flexible 
base and asphalt surfacing on the 
north and smith highway from 
Coleman to Albany. The lowest 
bid was from Sam Leal, Jr. for 
$35,847 This contract will be 
from a point about 7 miles south 
of Baird, and going south. In 
Callahan county.

COMMISSIONERS COURTS 
MAY LOSE ALLOWANCE 
ON TRAVELING EXPENSE

County commissioners may lose 
use o? county automobiles, which 
have been owned and maintained by 
the different counties by the sever
al different commissioners courts 
over the state. The attorney gener
al lias given out an, opinion recent
ly. holding that the commissioners 
court, is not authorized to use 
funds iu payment of gasoline, oils 
reimirs or storage on cars privately 
owned or driven h.v commissioners 
to and from their respective dist
ricts on county business,

Miss Jennie Harris of Baird, a 
candidate for county treasurer was 
in Putnam Friday afternoon meet
ing the voters in the interest of her 
campaign.

THE GILBERT’S MOVE 
TO THE NEWMAN HOME

George Klggerstuff «  cattle trad 
er of Putnam was in the News of
fice Tuesday morning and reported 
that the cattle business in tills area 
was very active. Hie said in the 
last week thf*re had been more than 
three h'uidrcd head of catUe chang- 
ed hands at prices ranging from 
eigiit and one half to nine a.ul ore 
half cents per pound. The highest 
price reported was Harold Ray at 
Baird sold seventeen head for ten 
cents i»er patnd. Mi. Biggerstaff 
said ni'>si of tlie cattle went to 
Whitmire au«l Corbet of Young
co'Nnt*v' ___________________

PAUL W  OPENING NEW  
SHOW F Mt NORGE 
PRODUC S IN CISCO

NUMBER OF CATTLE IN 
THE UNITED STATES IS 
THREE PER CENT HIGHER.

COURTHOUSE RECORDS 
SHOW DAN CUPID OFF 
TO VERY BUSY SEASON

Tlie old saying that, "In tlie 
Spring a young man’s fancy 
lightly turns to love”, is borne 
out by tlie number of marriage 
licenses issued within recent 
weeks by County Clerk, Mrs. E. 
E. Settle.

Licenses have.been issued to: 
William H. Hendricks and Doris 
Norene Lancaster, Charles Grig- 
gsby and Juanita Bh*e, Robert
L. Miller and Claurece Ames, 
Mart son Surls and Helen Virg
inia Erwin, Robert Skinner and 
Louise Clark, Morris Oliver and 
Mrs. Arthur Rb<dd, Jack Sims 
and Mary Joe Moreland, Pres
ton McCall and Anita White, J.
M. Jarvis and Sarah Kate Gar
nett, James W. Appleton and 
Burnice Ruby Lony, B. L. Bur
ton and Maudie Mae Penrose, 
Quinton Barker and Mary Helen 
Larson, J. T. Weed* and WiWa 
Ruth Hale, S. Pyland and 
Francis Boswell.

Cottonwood Lady 
Expires Of Heart 

Attack In Abilene
Mrs. A. E. Ellis, 02, of Cotton

wood who died Monday morning at 
11 o’clock In the Hendrick-Memor
ial hospital in Abilene, was laid to 
rest In the Cottonwood cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon. Services were 
conducted from the Cottonwood 
Methodist church at four o’clock 
with the pastor officiating.

Physicians said that Mrs. Ellis 
died o f heart disease.

Survivors include the husband, 
several children, a number o f near 
relatives and n large host of 
friends.

Mrs. Ellis was born September 
25, 1877 in Mississippi, and was 62 
years, five mouths and 24 days of 
age at the time of her death.

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Higginbothams. Cross 
Plains.

FOUR DAIRY PRODUCTS 
TRAINING SCHOOLS TO 
BE IN CALLAHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Gilliert. who 
came here from Abilene in February 
and purchased the Elmer Harrison 
stex-k of groceries, moved into the 
Joe Newman house on the east 
side of town. When they moved 
herr* they were tillable to get a 
house aud moved into the business 
building on- the north side of the 
square, formerly occupied by Ruby’s 
Benuty Shopp, nnd the Master 
Cleaners and Dyers.

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Butler of 
Stanton, accompanied by Mrs. Geo. 
Cathey spent the week end in Put
nam. Mr. anu Mrs. Butler were 
called here on account of the ser
ious illness of Mrs. E. F. Bujtler.

Paul Poe 
of electrica
,>rs, stoves, 
opening u|)

the Wilson 
store. Tht 
hauled and

wtek, and 
IMisition to 
lues, than

keep some 
store where 
way.

Rtio hr s the Norge line 
appliances, r^frigerat- 
vasliers and irons, is 
a new show room for 

these n uplift at*, on eighth street, In 
the buildini formerly occupied by 

life just hack of Leachs 
lirilding has been over- 
|»>t in first class shai>e 

The show i* torn is already complet
ed and a p irt of the machines al
ready in t it building. Mr. Toe 
tliinks he ' rill have it open, next

According to the Agricultural 
Trade Relation’s Association, Inc., 
the number of cattle on United1 Sta
tes farms January 1. was three per 
cent higher th»*n at the same time 
in .1*30. Federally inspected 
slaughter in December 1930, was 2 
per cent above December 1938, and 
January was up nine per cent, with 
prices tending downward in fac
ing iucrease in feed **ost, the tend
ency bus been to market above the 
nvernge proportion o f short fed 
stock.

The slaughter supplies the next
few months are expected to con
tinue large. Cold storage st-x-ks 
of'beef February 1, totaing 79,000,- 
(XX) pounds,, were about 50 per cen_ 
higher.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR 
IN HOT LUNCH ROOM

Kill lie in nincli better 
show his line of mach- 
iliere he is on account

of room, hoirever, he states he will
>f them In the gfocery 
i.o is for a while any-

The new hot lunch program for 
tlie Putnam high school will em
ploy several jiersons at the' school 
building and other work around. 
There will be two men employed 
to garden In the near future. It Is 
reported that it Is Impossible to 
get sufficient help to carry on the 
work They will likely have to bring 
several from Cross Plains and 
Baird to wc.-k In thw cooking room, 
ns they do not have enough signed 
up.

This Is The

B A N K
that

S E R V I C E

4

A Strong Bank .

*

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

transacting: business along 

sound constructive and conser

vative lines and soliciting the 

accounts of forward looking 

firms and individuals.

Four training schools to be con
ducted on dairy products, hi Cal
lahan county March 25, to March 
29th Inclusive.

Miss Clara Brown, la me demon
stration agent for Callahan county 
was announced Monday. Naufch- 
atel, cottage aud. cooked cheese de
monstration wLIl be given. The 
first will be March 25 at Cross 
Plains, with Mrs. Jeff Clark, hos
tess, the second will tie at Putnam 
March 20, Sirs. E. E. Simderman, 
Match 28, Enterprise, Mrs. Jim 
Barker, the fourth at Midway, Mrs. 
II. M. Redding.

On April 23, members will go to 
Eastland with their products for a 
contest with Erath. Eastland, 
Stephens and Comanche counties at 
a district dairy day.

BOYS WIN FIRST PLACE 
IN TOURNAMENT 
DEBATE HERE

NEW  BEAUTY SHOPP 
OPENED IN BAIRD

Mrs. Margie Ray has oiieued up 
a Beauty Shopp in her residence, 
just across the street from the 
northwest, comer of the County hos
pital, which will be known as the 
Margie Ray’s Beauty Shopp. Mrs. 
Ray has a nice place, and has in
stalled. the latest equipment for 
this line of work. Mrs. Ray is a 
graduate of the Parson’s Beauty 
School of Abilene, one of the best 
schools of its kind in the Abilene 
district, together with her exper
ience, she should have no tvouble 
building up a nice business.

Mrs. Ray has several years ex
perience in beauty parlor work, and 
having been employed In tbe Mod
em Beauty Shopp at Baird for the 
past several nioi.ths. She invites 
all of her Putnam friends to come 
in and see her th her new place of 
business.

Callahan county debate tourna
ment held at Putnam Thursday, 
March 14th. Leuox Byrd and Jam
es Keiuiedy represented Putnam, 
and won first place iu the boys di
vision, with Mury Lou Eubank and 
Dorothy June Kelley winning sec
ond place in the girls division.

Judges were It. X. Cli^ck, sup
erintendent of Cisco high school, C. 
C. Duff, Mb's Collins, Mrs. Henry 
Drumright, Sr. Othei teachers pre
sent were from Scranton. W. T. 
Hughes, superintendent of the 
Scranton schools, and J. HL Shrad
er.

ZION HILL CLUB MET 
AT THE CLUB HOUSE 
MONDAY, MARCH THE 1!

OLD FIDDLERS TO MEET 
INABILENE APRIL 12

The old fiddlers contest of West 
Texas will be held at Fair Park 
Abilene on April 12. And it will' 
be open to umateUp aud professional 
on same terms. They are offering 
prizes as follows. $20 to first and 
$10 to third plac“ .

The winners will be allowed to 
take part In four elimination con
tests in the State during June and 
the State wide contest in July, but 
the place has not yet been selected.

HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM OPENING WED.

Putnam Lunchroom Menu: 
Wednesday:

Spanish lima beans and pork 
Buttered spinach 
Congealed pineapple & carrot 

salad
Oatmeal cookies 

Thursday:
Or-ole spaghetti-glazed carrots 
Cabbage salad.
Com bread muffins-bijtter 
Qinnamon rolls 

Friday:
String beans—salmon cutlets 
Cnrrot & raisin salad,
Corn bread — butter 
Peach Oof'ler

The Zion Hill Home Demonst
ration club met at the dub house 
March 11. The meeting was at the 
club house. M il) Clara Brown was 
present and after n shot: business, 
she gave the club a talk on the 
necessity o f „u adequate diet. She 
showed charts pictures to further 
illustrate the necessity. She also 
discussed (he AAA gardening pro
position. Those present were Miss 
Clara Brown Mrs. R. B. Taylor, 
M. B. Sprawls, J. jH. Fleming. J.R. 
Morgan, John Shrader, M. H. Rob
erts, W. S. Tobe, J. C. Clements, 
Velma Ingram, Glover Johnson, 
Altis Clenier. Joseph Beutly. The 
next meeting will lie March 25, at 
tlilie home of Mrs. Will Jol,e.

DOMINO TOURNEY AT 
COTTONWOOD TUESDAY

A domino and forty two tourna 
ment will be held in the Cotton
wood high school gymnasium Tues- 
du.v night of next w>.eL, March 26, 
under aujSpices o f the home demon
stration club of thnt place.

SACRED HARP SINGERS 
WILL MEET MARCH 31

Sacred Harp singers of Put
nam are invited to attend tne re
gular fifth Sunday convection in 
Abilene at the Taylor County court
house the last day of this mouth, 
the Review was reminded venter (lay 
by Lon Haley.

Several singers from Putnam 
usually attend these meetings and 
report enjoyable times together.

R. A. Park and D. D. Jones of 
the Pueblo community was in Put
nam. Saturday afternoon and while 
here visited the News office. They 
reported crop outlook was good; 
but stated grain was beginning to 
need rain? They said the ground 
had a fair underg.oumd season, but 
the top was dry.

J. A. Yarbrough of the Union 
community wns in town Saturday 
and discussing general conditions, 
he thought thnt times were much 
better thnn they were in '*932: hut 
was fearful of the fntiJre. He re
ported grain looking well; hut be
ginning to need rain.

John Sharder of the Scranton 
community wns ir Putnam Friday 
afternoon.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CISCO, TEXAS

This Is the Rank That Service Is Building
t m m

Texas Herring has been confined 
to his room at his home in the east 
part of town for the past several 
dnys with a severe ease of the flu. 
li./wever, he Is improving and will 
he out in a few days. Mr. Herring 
is one of the Texas company’s 
gauger in the Putnam territory.

Mrs. Ida Rogers returned from 
Merkel ‘ Ills week where she had 
been spending several weeks visit
ing. nnd she is returning to Merke, 
and will probably he there for two 
or three months.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross nnd 
Mrs. Lonle Ray of Baird. vDited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cribbs
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*  AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH *
♦ *
******* _______  *******

Sunday, March 17.
Sunday School at 10 a.ra. 
Preaching at 11 a.m.
B.T.U. Services at 0 :45 p.m. 
Preaching at 7 :A5 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night 7 p.m.

County Agent’s Column
________ i meats on wheat,

An estimated $220,000 will lie of- | cents a bushel, 
fered to Callahan County farmers

at the rate of 0

rate of

MBBPPa>tb<il«t>tf><ii)<.)itu-.a va< Kate » >on<.>0

G. P. GASKINS
STAPLE AND FANCY  

GROCERIES

Putnam, Texas

48 Lb. Peerless Flour ... 1.25

Pork Chops 15c

Sliced Bacon......... 16c

and ranchmen by the AAA In 1040 
for compliance with the program 
and for patting into effect soil- 
building and range-improvement
practices.

Only full cooix ration with the 
AAA will result in the payments 
reaching this figure, since the am
ount is estimated oil the basis of 
all farmers and ranchmen in the 
county earning all payments avail
able, including maximum soil- 
building and range building allow
ances, J. lister Farmer, Chairman 
of the county Agricultural Conser
vation Association Committee, ex
plained.

The chairman listed the rates of 
pay as follow s:

Cotton parity payments, comput
ed at the rate of 1.53 cents per 
pound of cotton average yield.

Agricultural conservation pay
ments for cotton, at the rate of 1.6 
cents per pound.

Wheat parity payments, at the 
rate of 10 cents a bushel.

Agricultural Conservation pay-

at the

Folger’s Coffee, ... lb. ___25c

B E A N S

24 Ounce can “Fireside” . 10c

Bulk Coconut, bulk lb. __15c

NEW  SPRING COLORS OF 
PRINTS and 

BATISTE 15 & 17c yd. 
MEN’S SANFORIZED 

SHIRT & PANTS
Special.......$1.69 Suit

New Shades Ladies Hose 
and Children’s Anklets 

DeSHAZO’S 
Putnam, Texas

Peanut payments at the 
12.5 cents per 100 pounds.

General crop payments 
rate of 60 cents an acre.

In general Farmer explained, pro
visions for earning payments are 
the same as in 1030, tint minor 
changes have Imen made in some 
provisions. The regulations set 
that a producer, to be eligible for 
payment, uu(st plant within the 
total of the acreage allotments of 
corn, cotton, and wheat established 
for his farm and must not offset 
performance on the farm by over- 
planting the commodities on other 
farms in which he has interest.

The 1940 program is effective for 
the i>eriod beginning. January 1, 19- 
40. and ending November 30, 1940. 
This means that till farm and range 
building practices must be com
pleted l>y November 30, 1940, if 
payment is expected for carying 
out those practices.

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP
.........

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS 
-------OF SHOE WORK-------

Give us a trial. All work Guaranteed 

ABE NOTGRASS, Proprietor

CISCO,---------TEXAS

Cross the street from Bank

Wheat Information
Acreage planted to wheat means 

(1) any acreage seeded to wheat 
(except when it is seeded in a mix
ture containing less than 50 per
cent by weight of wheat, fir con
taining 25 percent or more by 
weight of rye, barley, vetch, or 
Austrian winter peas, and the seed
ing mixture may reasonably be ex
pected to produce a crop that could 
not be harvested as wheat for grain 
or seed) ; (2) any acreage of volun
teer wheat which remains on the 
land after May 1, 1940. If the 
acreage seeded to a mixture fails 
to mature, then this acreage will 
lie classed as wheat.

The excess wheat acreage that 
you seeded to a mixture is due to 
be re-inspected prior to harvest and 
alter the crop has reached a stage 
of growth at which time tne mix
ture may easily be identified. If, 
at time of re inspection, the crop 
with which the wheat was mixed 
has been killed, and it tppears like
ly that the crop on the acreage in 
question ean be harvested as wheat 
for grain or seed, and reach matur
ity, the acreage will be counted as 
wheat,, and no payment will be re
ceived unless the acreage is dis
posed of by May 1, 1940.

The State Off'ee will send a per
formance supervisor to spot check 
wheat mixtures in this county after 
May 1, 1940.

C O O K ’ S G A R A G E
OFFERS YOU AT WHOLESALE
(If bought in standard packages)

TEXACO OILS & GREASES
THE FOLLOWING PRICES INCLUDE ALL TAXES:

Texas Motor Oils
24— 1 Qt. Can.« „  3.55
6— 5 Qt- Cans .....4.55
1— 5 Gal. Porpail 2.95
1 — 1 5  Gal. Drum .10.56  

1-55 Gal. Drum, sal .54 
(drums are returnable)

lC-s. 6-5 lb. Marfak 5.40 

1-25 lb. Pail Marfak 4.38 

1-100 lb can Marfak 15.

Havoline Oils
l-Cs. 24-1 Qt cans 4.15
1- Cs. 6.5 Qt. cans -5.15
(Havoline oil is complet
ely distilled to weight 
and is completely DE
W AXED— The very best 
oil you can buy for your 
car or tractor)

l-Cs. 6-5 lb can cup
Grease ___  3.15

1-25 lb. Pail Cup
Grease __________ 2.40

1-25 lb. Pail Trans.
Grease _ ........... 2.80

l-l 00 lb. Can Trans. 
Grease----------------- 9.50

The following varieties of sor
ghum are gruin sorghums and are 
soil-depleting when planted under 
the 1940 Agricultural Conservation 
Program:

Milo, Kaffir, Peterita. Kaoliang, 
Hegari, Freed, Chiltex, Premo, 
Parse, Schrock, Shallu, Acv.ff, 
Fargo, Bishop, Wonder, Beaver.

The following varieties of sor
ghum are sweet sorghums and are 
classified as soil-depleting under 
the 1940 Agricultural Conservation 
Program when harvested for grain, 
seed, or syrup.

Sumac (Red top)
Pwarf Ashburn, Orange, Coleman 

Gooseneck, Sourless (.African Mil
let) Amber.

There are many grain sorghum 
and sweet sorglntm crosses which 
mur t be classified as grain sorgh
ums rather than sweet ..orghums. 
The State Committee has ruled 
that land planted with hybrid grain 
sorghum and sweet so.'ghum seed is 
soil-depleting. Only when true 
varieties of sweet sorghum are plan
ted and the „*rop is not linrvested 
for grain, seed, or syrup, can the 
acreage be classified as non-de
pleting.

If swee* sorghum. Sudan grass, 
millet or buckwheat is harvested 
as hay, from acreage which is 
classified as non-depleting, and sold 
and Inter such hay is threshed for 
grain or seed for any purpose, the 
classification of such acreage would 
1h* changed from nciltral to soil- 
depleting.

Producers selling these hay crops 
from neutral acreage are taking n 
risk in that the classification of 
the acreage upon which such c. op 
was grown will he changed to soil- 
(lcpletlrg if the buyer threshes such 
crops for grain or sml.

TEXACO HOME LUBRICANT IS THE BEST ALL  
AROUND LUBRICANT FOR ALL HOME USES 
THAT 1 OU ( AN BUY. Now packed in a convenient 
long spout can, so that you can get to those tough ones

15c per can

C O O K S  G A R A G E
PUTNAM ,-------- TEXAS

Closing Date For S igning 
1940 Worksheets

The State Committee has desig
nated May 1, 1940, as the closing 
date for signing worksheets under 
the 1940 Agricultural Conservation 
Program. This applier only to 
forms that are not cover'd by n 
work she'd at the present time.

2 TICKETS AT BAIRD 
ASK COUNCIL CONTROL

The city of Baird, its citizens 
apiMirently split over the municipal 
light plant project, is to have two 
complete tickets to ballot on at 
the annual election the first week 
In April

The incumbents, Mayor riermar 
^cawnrtz and Councilmrn. Ben F 
Russell, Curtis Sutphen, Karl John
son, Hugh Ross and T. J. Lawrence 
will seek reelection. Opposing them 
will he former Sheriff Robert I.. 
Kdwards, Fred Hart, O. 1). Brown, 
<■ B. Norvell and T. W. Pavno.

* * * * * * * * * * %%#J<t#* * * *

with oub * * wildlife t
****** —  ___ ******
Fur Income Below l a„t Year Total

The trappers of this section of 
Texas saw a decrease id tlieir in’ 
come from the filr crt,1> this iiast 
season, compared to that of last 
year. The following re*’1*18 " ere 
obtained from the four counties of
the district.

Last year these four counties pro
duced about 22,000 furs at a total 
value of $8,825.00. tliis year there 
were only 17,000 f(11.g produced in 
the four counties at a value of $0,- 
475.00. These figures are taken 
from the monthly reports of the 
fur dealers in the counties and does 
not include.the furs shipped to the 
iiig fur dealers in the north directly 
from the trapper, and ,lie looal 
dealers do not get a record of these 
furs. This amounts to about one 
third of the furs handled through 
the dealers. This would make the 
total income slightly above value 
shown here.

The o’possum showed a decrease 
in. numliers compared to last year, 
while the fox and skunks showed 
an Increase. Other fnr bearing ani
mals caught in this district this 
year included ringtail, civit cat, fox, 
mink, o’possum, raccoon, skunk, 
badger, wolf.

There seemed to lie no marked 
decrease in the fur bearing animals 
of this district compared to former

EGG BASKET OF TEXAS  
IS LOCATED AT HAMLIN

We have often heard of the egg 
basket of Texas, and from an egg 
story in the Hamlin Herald, Ham
lin must he that place “Think of 
this,” It is egg time in West Tex
as, Monday in Hamlin, a giant 
truck stopped in "Produce Block” 
and a smaller truck frisked from 
retail store to store bringing loud 
after load of eggs to the big truck, 
farmers’ hen fruit produced from 
thousands of liens, the cause for a 
lot of cackling and strutting 260 
cases o f Hamlin community eggs. 
Think of it 30 dozen to a case, 12 
eggs the dozen. If you are good

years. Then populations seemed to 
remain about the same, but due to 
the low prices, the trappers did not 
feel that they were being repaid 
for tlieir efforts in trappiug and ! 
skinning these ammals. Another 
factor entered into the season for 
the small catch this year. During 
the middle part of trapping season 
this area had rather cold weather. 
This caused many of the fur-bear
ing animals to go into liberation 
thus were not out for the trappers. 
The latter part of the season pro
duced a lower class fur compared to 
that of the early season, and for 
this reason the furs brought a lower 
price. We are really looking for
ward to a better season next year 
and surely would want higher 
prices.

in figures, figure tho eggs, and 
this was just the past week end 
crop. Nobody in America is rat
ioned bn eggs.”

Well thirty dozen to the crate 
and 12 eggs to the dozen accord
ing to mathematics used before the 
New Deal was inagerated of 'lliank- 
sgivlug day was changed, would be 
exactly 7,800 dozen or 93.000 eggs. 
The 7,800 dozen at the average 
price of 12 cents per dozen would

tie $930.00 worth c l  eggs. Or in 
other words would eqiu*l about 10 
bales of cotton at the present price.

—FOR SALK—

Qne large Rainboulllet Rain 
about three years old for sale.
Registered.

See M. H- Roberts, Scranton, Tex.

Easter Is Just Around The Cornei £ 
And You Want To Look Your Best

IS

It Is Easy To Be Alluringly Feminine
1 Men like this, all important quality in women and it is 

easy to achieve when you come here regularly for ex

pert Beauty work.

We give you personal service at reasonable prices. Why 
not make an appointment now to have your work done ?

ELITE BEAU TY SHOPP
CISCO,------------------------TEXAS

pj

1

SS8ISE

GO TO THE 0. K. SHOE SHOP
FOR ALL KINDS OF SHOE REPAIRING. 
We Have Just Received A Shipment of Crape 

Soles and can Repair Your Crape Sole 
Shoes. Brijig Them In and Give Us a Trial!

0. K. SHOE S HOP

503 Avenu i

P. MOSELY, Proprietor 

D. Cisco, ri exas

SURE T HE Y ’ RE S N A P P Y . . . .  

--•THE NEW SPRING SHOES

CHURCHILL SH O E S________________________$2.95 and $3.45

FORTUNE SHOES _________   $4.00 and 4.40

FRIENDLY SH O ES__________________________ $5.00 and $5.50

FLORSHEIM SHOES _ .____  $9.95 and $9.85

SPORT KEDS _____ ______________________________ $2.50

8--Inch Driller Shoe $5.95

THE MAN’S STORE
NiCK MILLER  

CISCO,---------TEXAS

B

JB'KrT'iSTjrg-

Our work has just begun
Y OV electric service is a wonderful thing— and it is. Jt
A  lights our homes. It makes our streets safe at night. Turns 

wheels in factories. Lifts the burden o f housework. Helps make the 
good things o f life cost less.

1 be e doesn't seem much left for electricity to do, does the.e?
Yet we employees of your electric company believe that every

thing electricity now stands for—every service and comfort it now
/es y°u—is but a beginning o f what’s to com e."
Why, today we don’t even kraw what electricity is. We simply 

know and enjoy ^omc of the things it is capable o f doing every 
moment of the day and night. But we also know that there are Btill 
many undiscovered t_»ks for electricity.

Who will perfor® these miracles-to-come? ♦ •
The men who serve you now—the same great army o f  skil -d 

technicians, capable managers and loyal employees whose tireless 
efforts in your behalf have already vastly improved the service your 
electric company gjves you, already drastically reduced its cost.

No, it isn’t an accident that electricity has reached its greatest 
present development in the United States. The reason is that these 
thousands o f men and women in the elect ical industry have the 
American spirit of initiative—the good old-fashioned kin 1.

Tlieir work, and tlieirs alone, makes your electric service the best 
u. the world. It’s an amazing service. It gets better and better, 
costs less and less.

"Your electric company doesn’t often think about the work it has 
done because it is too bosy planning the work that lies ahead.

SXOIOIOIQ

MARGIE RA Y’S BE A UTY SHOPP

BAIRD ,-----------------------TEXAS

I have just opened up a beauty shoppi in my 
residence, just across the street from, the 
northwest corner of the hospital block.
The Easter parade ia here, and of course you 
will want to look your best. Why not come in 
and get one of our permanents ^r 
Phone No. 48 for date.

V  WiUiV

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
In tbe lut 10 to 15 fears, the engineering im- 
provei^gt* and operating economic of four 
eloetrif company have made it pomible local tho 
avrri^. pffc* of household electricity just about 
i” half. Many caatoncri now naing more bouve. 
hold n, plianeea, lot* of light, a radio, and re- 
friyern,^ pay very little more to operate all of 
three (bey used to pay foe light alone.

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Com pany

| EASTER SUNDAY MARCH 24™;
Remember your loved ones with 

NORRIS EASTER CANDIES 

Beautiful selection of Easter Cards for\ 

Every member of the family.

Religious Cards, Comic Cards and 

Sweetheart Cards.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
707 Ave- D Ci»™. T«aa Phone 234

»  4
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Thoughts of St. Patrick’s Day 
,.,,11 to miud that no race has had 
go many jokes told about it as the 
Irish—which in itself is a recog
nition of the humor and cleverness 
of that lovable race.

There was the Irishman who said, 
• You can’t get a new pair o f shoes 
(,n till you’ve worn them a few 
days" and another who declared 
‘ Every man is as good as the other 
mail—if not just a little hit better” 
and somebody has claimed the 
Irish are the greatest Of all races 
because when a Swede dies, he’s

deud and when an Englishman dies 
he’s dead “ but when an Irishman 
dies, they have to sit up all night 
to watch him.”

lh> you remember the old Irish
woman who when informed that her 
husband was dying of gungrene 
said, ‘Thank goodness for the col
or' and 'he son o f the Emerald 
Isle who told the fortune-teller, 
All I want to know’ is where I ’m 

goin’ to die—then, faith, I ’ll never 
go near the place” ? Then there was 
the Irisher who was condemned to 
death and was given the choice of 
the tree on which lie would be 
hung, “ i ’ll take a goose-berry 
tree,” says he. Rut a goose-berry 
tree doesn’t grow big enough to 
hang a man on, says the judge. 
“ Then I’ll wait till one grows big 
enough” , says Paddy.

An Irishman, who had a drink 
or two, was on a street car and kept 
yelling, “Hurray for Ireland.” An 
Englishman at last said, “ Hurray 
for h—.” To which the other re
plied, “That’s right; every man for 
Ills own country.”

To the question as to which Is

more valuable, the sub or the moon 
Pat said :: “ Share, it’s the moon 
Iiecause the sun shines when it’s as 
bright as day but the moon shines 
at night when, it wound all be dark 
if it wasn’ t for her.”

The story is told of an Irishman 
who announced ho was Socialist. 
Do that mean that if you had a 
hundred-iHHind banknote, you’d 
change it and give in*) half? a 
’’riend asked, ’SiU’e” , said Mike. 
“And if you had two automobiles, 
you’d give me one?” the other per-

Farmers In Agricultural Dept. Post

gRASHEAR GROCERY & JjARKF.T
Baird,---------- 1—  Texas

FOR EASTER SELLING: 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd S

MAGNOLIA COFFEE, .. None Better, 3 lb can „..74c

OXYDOL, _ -------------  Large Size ________  18c

SHORTENING, ----------Bird Brand, 4 lb. carton „..39c

PICKLES, Del Dixie, sour or dill, qt. s»ze _______ 15c
g

PEACHES, 2V2 size yellow cling, 2 cans f o r ___ 25c H

PINTO BEANS, recleaned Colorados, 10 lbs. 50c | 

WINESAP APPLES, _______(180’s) per doz______15c |

All Kinds of Field Seeds 8
We Want Your Poultry & Eggs §

YOUR RED ft WHITE STORE I

QUALLA PEDIGREED  

COTTON SEED

98 PER CENT PURE. -W e  Have About 150 
bushel, and while they last we will sell them 
at wholesale prices $1.35 per bushel. Three 

BUSHELS PER BAG.

CALL AT THE NEWS OFFICE

P U T N A M ,------------------- TEXAS

‘isinted. ‘•Of course,’’ said Mike. , 
“And if you had two pigs, would i 
you give me one?” Mike r. sired, | 
“Perdition, no; you know I’ve got i 
two pigs.

Two Irishmen, just arrived in • 
America, were spending their first | 
night in a hotel when some fire- j 
engines belching smoke and flame . 
dashed by in response to an alarm. | 
Pat yelled, “Mike come to the win ! 
dow quick; they’re movin’ h—and I 
just went by with three loads.”

The same two Irishmen lay down 1 
again to go to sleep hut had to kill 
a few bed-bugs first, then turned 
off the lights and Pat was dozing 
hnt Mike, still awake, saw the 
first lightning-bugs he’d ever seen. 
“ Wake up, man” he yelled, “ here 
come flic bed-bugs back with lan
terns.”

There was an Irishman who 
wrote a long letter to the folks back 
in Erin and wound up: “ If you 
don’t get this letter in the next two 
weeks, please let me know.” Prob
ably it was his cousin who stood 
in front of a mil-row and shut his 
eyes as he wanted to see how he 
would look when he as was dead.

Of course, the Irish are most 
famous for their fighting ability. 
An old lady was asked about her 
ancestors. “What’s that?” she in
quired. ‘That’s the people yoit 
sprung from” , was the answer. She 
replied, “ Faith: was O’Reillys
renl.v. We never sprung from no
body—we sprung at ’em.

CLAUDE R. WIOLARD
Two flirt farmers, with a com

bined experience of 54 years of 
years of farm operation and 
leadership, are now hi the num
ber two and number three posts 
of the Nation’s Department of 
Agriculture.

Grover B. Hill, who v.as nam
ed Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture in December, has been a 
Texas rancher and fanner since 
1911. C laude K. VVhkard, new
ly appointed Under Secretary 
of Agriculture, has farmed a 
general grain and livestock farm 
near Camden, Ind., for nearly a 
quarter of a century. Both men 
have been associated with ad
ministrative work of the AAA 
farm program in recent years.

Mr. Hill 51, was named a field 
representative of the AAA in 
1934, after serving on a com
mittee which drafted the AAA 
Range Program. Since 1936 he 
has been In charge of the range 
program for the Southern Re
gion of the AAA. During the

Seeing a street brawl, an Irish
man ran up and asked; “ Is this a 
private fight or can anybody get 
in?”

Of course, everybody remembers 
the Kilkenny cats:

“And they fought and they fit. 
And th -y .scratched and they bit, 
Till— ‘stead of two eats, there 

wasn’t any.”
Two Kilkenny cats started a fight 

and one leaped on the other’s back 
and the other jumped on his back 
and they kept on till they had 
climbed clear out of sight and the 
air rained cat-hide and for two days 
and nights afterward.

gave up their lives in the war that 
raged for century after century. 
Irish eloquence Ls proverbial— 
O’Connell, Burke, C*attiin, Phillips 
and Sheridan, the last-named peuni 
also some of the finest comedies 
of literature; -ts poetry, too 
is proverbial for its melody, rich
est of nil being the songs of Tom 
Moore “The Last Rose of Summer ’ 
and “Believe Me, If All Those 
Endearing Your Charms.”

GROVER B. HILL
drought of 1934 he directed the 
regional eattle-huying program 
In New Mexico, Texas and Okla
homa. He studied at the Uni
versity of Texas, and Oklahoma. 
He studied at the University of 
Texas from 1909 to 1911, after 
which he went into ranching and 
farming near Amarillo.

The new Under Secretary first 
became connected with the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administ
ration in 1933 and in 1936 he 
was made director of the North 
Central Division of the AAA. As 
direction of the division, which 
includes the Com Belt States, 
Mr. Wickard stressed farmer-ad
ministration of the AAA. Mr. 
Wickard. pow 47 has operated 
the same Indiana farm which 
was farmed by his father and

grandfather. He graduated from 
Purdue University in 1915 and 
in 1927 was named a Master Far- 
Truer of Indiana in recognition of 
his work as a farm leader and 
the improved farming practices 
which he followed.

sjc sfc
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Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Moore and 
son of Breekenridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Moore Sunday.

*  *  5k
Mr. and Mrs. O. D Strahan and 

sons Donnell and Darwin and Miss

Missouri Strahan visited relatives 
In Fort. Worth and Arlington last 
week end.

*  *  *
Mrs. Talmadge Jackson of Big 

Spring is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Weldon.

He He He

Mrs. Ollie Mercer, Ms. Maud 
Whifcsel and daughter, liozelle of 
Loop have been visiting relatives 
past few days.

*  H< He
Mr. and Ms. Euel Shirley of 

GoUlsmith spent last week end with 
his mother Mrs. W. B. Shirley.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Everett of 

Cross Plains visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Strahan Sunday.

He He *
Mrs W. H. Coppinger visited her 

sister Mrs. Chas. Morris of Abilene 
this week.

He H: He
Givens Ray spent last week end 

with his father, M. H. Ray of
Cisco.

H: =k He
Mrs. Floyd OofTey and Mrs. Nor

man Coffey attended coujncil meet
ing ht Baird Saturday.

, He He sic
Miss Kathrine Shirley of Gold

smith is Visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Shirley.

sk sk sk
Ms. O. E. Ellis died at the Baptist 

hospital at Abilene Monday night 
There will be a write-up next week.

R. E. GRANTHAM

Attorney At Law

Cisco,-------- Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First Slate Bank Bid,?. 
BAIRI), TEXAS 

Down Stairs Office

But Ireland’s history has lieen 
one in which tragedy has played 
a great part. “ Erin, the tear and 
the smile in your eye” was the de
scription of a jxiet for a race that 
would smile through its grief “ The 
Irish rule every country but their 
own” long was said and a line of 
heroes, including Robert Eminett,

The Emerald Isie is a pic .-e 'of 
beauty with its lakes and sham
rocks ; it is a place of qnaint charm 
with its straw-thatched cottages, 
Its two-wheeled car^s okin ; over 
the rocky road to TtpfWiry, with 
jigs and the fai-s and! tie sliilla- 
lahs. and the stories thtwrittle peo
ple” and the wailing bauhees and 
the Blarney Stone and tftt ‘liells of 
Sbandon that sound s<| grand on 
the pleasant waters oflih'' River 
Lee.” And what a contiltuition the 
people if Irish descent, luve made 
to the glory of the Aulerican Re
public ! Ii

-F 0  R-

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U S E D  C A R S
1936 Ford 2-door 295.00

1935 Ford 2-door 225.00

1929 Ford Sedan_______ 55.00

1929 Ford Coupe______55.00

1935 Chev. 2-door .........245.00

POWELL'S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners Ilatters 

and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phone 282 

Cisco, Texas

1933 Chev. Coupe 

1931 Chev. Sedan 

1930 Chev. Sedan 

1935 Ply. Sedan _

__ 185.00

__ 125.00

__ 125.00

__ 300.00

Baird. Texas

EUGENE LANKFORD 

LAWYER 

Office, Lower Floor 

Cisco State Bank Bldg.

CARROLL MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Cisco,---------Texas

First Class

GROC E RI ES
Meat Counter 

Fruits 
Confections 
Hardware 

Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas

Telephone 66

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS ft WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco, Tekas

- I N S U R A N C E -
' v OF ALL KINDS, WRITTEN IN 

STRONG COMPANIES ONLY

r e a T e s t a t e
— SEE—

E. P. CRAWFORD, AGENCY 1
CISCO, —  —  TEXAS

N E I L  U N t
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 
IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

B. F. RUSSELL
Attorney at Law 

BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, -:- TEXAS 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

JACKSON ABSTRACT

Roy G. Thomas 
Dependable Service

Baird, Texas

ODOM CASH GROCERY
AND M A H K E 1

^ ^ ^ ^ W H E R E * M o ! ! ? r 1 P e7 )P L E BIT R A D E ’’  '  *...............

JO LB. SPU D S__________________  15c
FRESH CABBAGE,_____ Lb. , 2c
10 POUND SUGAR ________________46c

TOMATOES
2 Cans, No. 2 ________________________ 20c

POST TOASTIES
3 B O X E S____________________  ____________ - ___  25c

Js&s;; xjt&esaBHBHd

CITY PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

i \ve carry one of the most complete and 

’ one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in West Texas territory.

W e Appreciate Your Business

p r e s c r ip t io n  FILLED  
B a i r d , —  Texas

T R A D E -IN S
Our Specialty

We Offer Liheral Trade-Ins for your old Suite 
See the many Styles of HOUSE HOLD 

FURNITURE DISPLAYED ON OUR FLOOR

MARC H S P E C I A L ;
4 Pc Bedroom Suite only—$33.50

$3.50 jown, $1.00 Weekly 
WE DELIVER

100 Native Nursery grown pecan 
trees only $25. Will plant 6 acres.

Pencil, Plum. Apple Trees 25 
cento each. Shrubs, Evergreens. 
Shade Trees.

AAA Quality English White Leg
horn Pullets ready to lay $1.50 each 
Also cockerels. Visit us.

SHANKS NURSERY & 
POULTRY FARM

% mile north of Clyde, Texas

When in Baird Eat at the
QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices. *

100 lbs. SWEET F E E D ____________ 79c
1 Gal. DELTA S Y R U P _____________49c

GLENN’S FURNITURE
PHONE 725 CISCO,

.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer's Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with ‘‘heap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKTNS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Seeond Lion Land 
Baak Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cenl Interest.

L U M B E R
PAINT
WALLPAPER  
and ROOFING

-F O R-

INSIDE 
and OUTSIDE 

MATERIALS

Every kind of building, city or fatm. If you expect 
to build or repair, let tie talk to yon about your plans. 

Dependable For Many Years

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
If It’s to Build, We Have It!

Cisco.------- Texas

EHSQgBn

; MMI
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* Strickland & Jordan BABY CHICKS and 0 * * * * * * * : ; : * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  * f 1 f  / \ 4 /a A  S j)  /T (  1 /  T Y 5  f T  XJ -m 4

J Hatchery STARTED ('HICKS *  P I O N E E R  *
*  *

novnc i\LuiKirig runt
Bab.v (•hicks every Monday and 1 W !R (HICKS ARK ALL STRONG , * * * * * * * -------------* * * * * * *

Tuesday.
Stancr < Ticks an. day. Leghorns 

and Cockereals.
IHIenvy Chicken*. I*lyiuoifth Rock, 

Rhode Island Reds and Wyandotes.
C isco,--------Texas

Located in East Cisco, one block 
West of Eastland old Road

CUSTOM, HATCHING 

CISCO HATCHER,

E. A. GLASS, Prop.

1402 Ave. D. Cisco, Texas

m

RUN THESE Locals together------
COME to Baird and buy that 

Easter Dress. W. D. Boydstun, 
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Rege Buruam and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jess Iiurnam, all of 
Lubbock were visiting friends and 
relatives the last week end.

WE WILL pay in merchandise 
Friday and Saturday 15 cents per 
dozen for eggs 12 cents i>er lanind 
for heavy hens.

W. I>. Boydstun, Baird.

Rev. Van Pelt of Rising Star, fill
ed the pulpit at the Baptist church 
Sunday at 11 and again at night. 
WHEN you want a real bargain, 
just go to Baird and buy dry goods 
from W. L>. Boydstun.

Hatten Freeman a livestock deal
er at Eastland had business with 
the justice court iu Baird Satur
day morning.

Silk dresses and toppers for 
only $1.95 at W. D. Boydstun’s dry 
goods store Baird.

WHEN you come to the track make 
my store headquarters to meet your 
friends and neighbors.

W. 1>. Boydstun, Baird,

1939 GMC Pick-up
Low Mileage, A real buy 

in this late Model

1937 Ford Stake 
Pick-up

The best thing a farmer 
or rancher can have. 

About the place

1937 Chevrolet 
Coach

A Steal in this 
late model

38 Chev. Pick-up
Clean as a P5n 

BARGAIN

*30 Model A Sedan
New Tires, Motor good. 

BARGAIN.

1933 Plymouth 
COUPE *

Checked over and ready 
to go—

ONLY $135.00

1936 Ford 4 Door 
Sedan

Low mileage and has had 
the best of care 

Original finish ____

36 V-8 Tudor
A Real Buy 

Come, drive it
BARGAIN

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR £0.

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS
Phone 218

Gi l b e r t c
R f l C F R I E O

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents 

PUTNAM ,--------------TEXAS

SUGAR, ...___ _____ 10 lbs. ...._______ 45c ?
SPUDS, ____________ 10 lbs .......... 15c i i
2 Can RACELAND S A L M O N ...... . 25c 1:

< ►

FOLDER'S CO FFEE,______ lb..........23c ;;
SLICED BACO N ,_______  Lb. ........ 15c ij
HAMS, Morrells Pride half or whole 20c i! 
DRY SALT JO W LS ...... ... Lb........ 5c I:
CHEESE, .......Krafts, 1 lb. P k g ......  25c ||

< ►
Careways Egg Laying Mash 100 lbs 1.90 j!
SWEET FEED 100 Lbs. 73c H

< ►

WE BUY Cream, Eggs and Chickens ;►

Mr. and Mrs. Chirk Tabor and 
babies of Clyde visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Nelson Sun
day afternoon.

SEED Spanish peanuts for sale 
$1.10 per bushel at my farm. 
Tested for germination.

W. B. Starr, three miles 
South of Dothan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Nelson, and 
wife of Sweetwater- also visited 
the Nelsons Sunday atferncon. Mr. 
tne Nelsons Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Pepsi Cola bottling company o f the 
Sweetwater district.

Mr*. Fred Golson, Miss Louise 
Crosby and J.J. Shackelford re
turned from Monroe, la A., where 
Mr. Golson visited his mother who 
is ill. Mrs. J.J Shackelford remain
ed with her sister for an indefinite 
time, as she is seriously ill at pre
sent. .

PLANT TREES NOW
Largest and cheapest stock in 

West Texas. Ten Papershell pecan 
trees $7.50 Fruit trees 10c. Mov
ing nursery.

__SHANKS Nl'RSERY
Half mile North of Clyde

LOST OR STOLEN
One big Itninhoiiillet Ram about 

three years old. Lost or stolen. In 
the Scranton community. Notify 
M. H. Roberta, Route 4, Cisco, Tex.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *•*

P o l i t i c a l* *

* Announcements ** ----------  *
*  The Putnnin News is *
*  authorized to announce tb« fol- *
*  lowing candidates for the re- *
it spective offices, subject to the *
*  primaries. *
*  *
*  For County Sheriff: *
*  C. R. NORDYKE *
*  *
*  For District Clerk: *
*  RAYMOND YOUNG *
*  *
* *
*  For County Treasurer: *
*  MRS. WILL McCoy *
*  JENNIE HARRIS *
* *
*  For County assessor *
*  and Collector *
*  B. O. BRAME *
*  MRS. T. W. BRiSOO *
*  *
*  For County Clerk: *
*  MRS. C. E. SETTLE *
* *
*  For Commissioner Precinct *
*  No. 3 *
*  O. D. ALLEN *
*  W. C. (Buck) BROOKS *
* * 
********************

By CLARA BROWN

Horn*- Demonstration club mem' 
hers are b on in g  refrigerated food 
locker con ^ u s and wondering if 
ever we tan build one or several 
in our county. The women have 
been reud|n„ asking questions and 
visiting io,JerS while visiting In 
other towia, Mrs. Jim Barr ,,f 
Cross P)iins Visited one during the 
holidays at Tuhoka and told a 
council groUIi of this visit which 
has brought questions and interest 
from each 0f the 15 ciubs of the 
county.

Refrigerated food lockers, within 
the next few years, are going to 
bring about it big change in many 
Texasi farm families’ way of living.

The change wiU be to the good, 
believes H. H. Williamson, direct
or of Texas A- and M. College Ex
tension Service- “ We’ve tried to 
find the weak spot in the food lock
er plan, but so f,,r we haven’t been 
able to find an.v,” he said.

Advantages claimed for the re
frigerated food locker system in
clude :

Saves family $50 to $100 a year.
Makes fresh meat, vegetables and 

fruit available the year arouind.
Aids in providing balanced diet
Makes f(,r improved health.
Refrigerated food lockers liave 

been operating in the Mid- West 
and Pacific Coast for several years 
with marked success. Three years 
ago a group of Hale county farm
ers went to Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho to study dairy cooper- 
era lives th«re. They kept running 
into food lockers and heard a lot 
about the le'viee they were giving 
fanners.

When they got hack to Plalnview 
they built L 250—locker plant us n 
department of their cooperative. 
Tlie plant I was so successful that 
another 25$—locker unit was added 
in the full! of 1939. Now there are 
cooperative plants and a few com
mercial plants set up In d fferent 
counties ot tue state.

Abou$ Ihee* Food Lackers
Refrigerated food lockei plants, 

already wll established and suc
cessful in uaiiy parts of the nation 
are spreai lug to Texas.

Most loiter plants are operated 
ns farrnei s' cooperatives, usually 
an uddit’. « to an enterprise al
ready uni' t way, such as co-op gins 
.crjeamcvh and marketing assoc
iations. lonie are owned by pri
vate indi Mails under a commer
cial set u >

The: system provides lockers 
whiclj»r rented to individuals for 
storage d meats, fru ’ ts and veget
ables.'

A plant enisists of a receiving, or 
chilling mom, held at a temperature 
of 36 degrees: a cutting and wrap
ping detriment; a quick freezing 
room, miintnimed at 10 degrees 
below zero; and a locker room, held 
at 10 dc;rees above zero.

Service: offered include the cut
ting of neats into steaks, roasts, 
saimage, and so on: the wrapping 
of meats in individual servings in 
parchment i»aper- blanching of veg
etables and storage in cartons: and 
quick freezing-

Quick freezing, a relatively new 
development in food storage, freez
es products so rapidly that cell 
walls do not break. This prevents 
the break-down, common to ordin
ary freezing and holds flavor, food 
value and vitamin content indefin
itely.

Costs to the individual lockei 
holder vary with different plants. 
Usual charges for cutting and 
wrapping meat run from a cent 
and ;i half to two cents a pound. 
Looker rentals are nrouml $10 to 
$12 a ..ear. with size and location 
influencing the charge.

Initial ex pi’ii se of Installing 
plants also varies according to size 
and type of equipment, building site 
and so on. There are a few plants 
in Texas that cost as much as $25.- 
000- others that were built for as 
little as $0,000. With reasonable 
economy, along the line, a 250 to 
300-locker system can be built for 
around $10,000.

Operation of plantc with less than 
250-locker holuers Is not profitable 
under usual conditions, although 
small- units may work out when 
operated in connection with other 
businesses.

Experience has shown that skimp-

V A L U A B L E
^ are’ oldfaded photographs tintypes, 

deeds documents, wills. et’c, copied 
Don t let anything happen to that priceless relic—  

Let us make a copy

A: L. OSBORN; STUDIOS
CISCO, —  TEXAS

BRING US y o u r  c a m e r a  t r o u b l e s

ing in the matter of machinery and 
insulation In the establishment of 
plants is unwise and uneconomical.

Detailed information as to the 
establishment and operation of re
frigerated food locker plants can 
be secured from county agricultural 
and home demonstration agents, or 
by writing to the Extension Service 
Texas A. and M. College, College 
Station, Texas.

Inspection of plants already op
erating to benefit by experience 
gained there is recommended.

Mrs. Jim Rarker, home demon
stration council cliairmun of Cal
lahan county directed a training 
school Saturday, March 16, for all 
club members of the county.

Mr. Clirismau, county school 
siqierintendent presented a moving 
picture to the group. The machine 
is tlie one used iu the schools of the 
county.

Introductions followed, each club 
introducing their representative. 
Tlie following clubs were present 
Cross Plains, Clyde, Cottonwood, 
Denton, Dressy, Eula, Enterprise, 
OplLn, Midway, Putnam, Union, 
Zion Hill and Tecumseh. Mrs. J. 
M. Hamilton, district president and 
Mrs. Church of Taylor county were 
visitors.

Mrs. Ray Young of Enterprise led 
the group in singing—God Bless 
America tlie club song und The 
Grass is Just as Green.

Mrs. Jim Barr of Cross Plains 
spoke to tlie group on duties und 
responsibilities of presidents and 
vice presidents. Mrs. Barr stressed 
with about 20 members taking part.

Rev. Wright, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church had charge of the 
reporters. He stressed get the news 
thut is interesting, und tell it in a 
manner that the public will enjoy 
reading. Accuracy and promptness 
are important.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston of Eula told 
secretaries thut their business was 
to keep records that would be of 
help to club members in keeping the 
business of the club straight and 
An order.

Mrs. Norman Coffey of Cotton
wood told reporters that a person 
selected as a president of her club 
should be a person willing to 
shoulder responsibility and one that 
is interested in club work.

Mrs. C. C. McCall of Cross Plains 
told tlie group the importance of 
GoulicLl delegates attending Coun
cil und taking an accurate report 
of the council m.-eting back to the 
club members.

Mrs. Paul Shanks of Enterprise 
had charge of the recreation. Mrs. 
Shanks told the group that young 
or old everyone enjoyed a good live
ly game. Tlie success of the re
creational period depends a great 
deal upon the leader and how well 
the games have been planned. Mrs. 
Shanks directed a game cpspon- 
sibilit.v was selling the general pub
lic on club activities. The school 
adjourned for lunch.

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, district- 
president of Texas Home Demon
stration Association of Abilene 
sjHikc to the 75 women represent
atives of the 15 club i in the after
noon. She brought the latest dist
rict .lews and told of the district 
meeting to oe held in Abilene April 
19. Mrs. Hamilton spoke on tlie 
Importance o f Organization stress
ing Cooperation.

The Council met iu a regular 
monthly meeting following Mrs. 
Hamilton’s talk. Three delegates

FROM THE EDITOR—
(Continued from page 1)

scientific knowledge now available.
We gather from these two state

ments thut women, as a rule, take 
better care of their health than 
men. Our own personal know
ledge is that women, as a tule, are 
more careful in avoiding daughters 
than mn, and in leaving a warm 
room for the cold outside they me 
more careful about wearing exra 
wraps. Negligence o f these two 
rules of health alone may lead to 
dangerous compltea tions.

According to the figures recently 
compiled by a prominent life in
surance company the death rate of 
women in every decade of life is 
lower than that of men.

were elected to represent Cttllalnin 
county at the district meeting in 
Abilene.

They were Mrs. Norman Coffey, 
Mrs. Jim Yarbrough and Mrs. M.B. 
Sprawls.

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS 
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

When excess stomach acid irrit
ates and causes discomfort help 
neutralize with Adla Tablets. Yet 
eat what/ you want. Adla gives re
lief or money back.

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER, Editor

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

■  MI

PRESS

>N
An.v erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear iu the 
lolumns of The Pntnani News will 
ae gladly and fully corrected upon 
oeiug brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
given.

Bryan Bennett of Cross Plains, 
Ford dealer and candidate for com
missioner of the Cross Plains pre
cinct, was in Putnam Friday aft
ernoon.

SMOKING AND DRINKING 
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

j  For quick relief from indigestion 
j heartburn and acid stomach due to 
j  excessive acidity from too much 
smoking and drinking try Adla 
Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee.

Sold at Your Drug Store

BABY CHICKS
All from blood tested flocks. 

English white Leghorns, Browu 
Leghorns. Golden Buff Minorcas, 
heavy assorted $5.50 Barred and 
White Rocks, Reds, Orpingtons, 
Wyandoters, Big bone Black Min- 
orica $5.95 Leghorns and Minorca 
pullets $11.50 CockeraLs $2.50. Cus
tom hatching $1.75 per tray.

STAR HATCHERY 
Baird, —  Texas

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS— 

6 in. 35c, 8 in. 45c, 10 in. 50c. 

12 in. ?5c 

DeSHA.ZO’S

Putnam,------- Texas

A Common Sense 
Discussion of Costs

SPECIALS
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, 3 for 25c
Crockery, your choice ---------- ~19c
Clothes Pins, ------1 doz. --------- 25e
Rosebud Matehes, carton .........21c
Chirk Feeders & Fountains —15c

EL L. DE SHAZO’S
Putnam, — — Texas

There is nothing mysterious 
diout the cost of a funeral. At 
.lie same time, we believe tint 
the advertising of funerals at a 
fixed price is bound to be mis
leading. “Bargain” funerals that 
are advertised at the lowest pos- 
sibe price are hound to be dis
appointing and pretentious fun- 
erah that are advertised at 
highest prices place a false 
estimate on the vaitip of pro
fessional services. For this 
reason we prefer to have every
one who comes to us select the 
kind of services wantel, with 
fidl confidence that the prices 
we quote represent honest value 
■or (he supplies and services 
hey select.

W YLIE
FUNERAL Home

PHONE 38 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

P A L A C E ' a s c ™
SUN.-'MON„ MARCH 24—25

"YOU HATE 
HARD, 

BABY...
so you’ll 

loro 
hard!”

Jo a n

O M W F 0 R D
t e d

C M 6 0 i
La I AN HUNTER. peter l o r r e  I
P A U L  LUKAS • A lk u rl Uukkur j 
1. Edward Braaikar* • Eduardo CU— | 

A  FRANK •ORXAGI P m H

Hundreds of New

EASTER BONNETS
Choose your Hat now’ 

from our large selection. 
Black, Navy, White, Red 
Pastels.

1.95, 2 .5 0 ,2 9 5

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS 
FOR EASTER SHOPPING
Choose your Easter Outfit 

from our complete new col

lection. You will proudly 

join the Easter Parade.

N EW  E A S T E R  D R E S S E S
Many New Styles Just Unpacked

4.95 TO 16.95
EASTER SUITS 4.96 to 24.95
NEW GLOVES, White, Navy, Pastels 1.00, 1.95 
NEW COSTUME JEWELRY 1.00
NEW BAGS, Patent and Colors 1. 1.49, 1.98

A L T M A N ’ S
EASTER SHOPPING CENTER, CISCO

I


